
 

 

CAN, COULD, MAY, MIGHT 

Complete the sentences with the correct form of can, could, may, or 

might. 

 

1.- You don’t have to shout. I __________ hear you very well. 

2.- They _____ watch the film last night because they had to go out. 

3.- When my son was little he _________ swim before  

     he __________ walk. 

4.- I’ll phone my brother but he _________ be at home. 

5.- Ask María. She __________ know the answer. 

6.- Are you going to the theatre tomorrow? We  _______ go 

     but there ________ be any tickets left? 

7.- Accept their offer. You ___________ get a better opportunity. 

8.- We ________ go to the Canary Islands this summer, but we  

     haven’t booked anything yet. 

9.- My students don’t need a calculator. They _________  

     do difficult operations in their heads. 

10.- My daughter was very good at music when she 

       was five. She ________ play the piano.  

11.- She spoke very quickly and I _________ understand 

      anything she said. 

12.- I decided to take lessons because I ____________ speak German. 

13.- The shop __________ repair my computer but it was expensive. 

14.- Take a coat with you. It ___________ be cold this evening. 

15.- I __________ find my passport. Have you seen it? 

16.- We ___________ ski yesterday because it was snowing heavily 

17.- My grandmother ___________ see anything without her glasses. 

18.- Don’t worry too much about that mistake. It _________ 

       not be important. 

19.- You __________ find a good restaurant near the  

       cathedral. There are lots of restaurants there. 

20.- We _________ go by car because there will be a  

       lot of traffic. We’ll probably walk to the beach. 

21.- Peter and Mary __________ be in London now. 

22.- My niece is very good al languages. She ______ speak four languages. 

23.- John _________ go to the party. He was ill. 

24.- ___________ you lend 25€ till next Tuesday? 

25.- Sorry but I _________ help you today. I’m too busy.   

26.- ____________ understand these instructions? 

27.- My parents __________ understand why I like the 

       band Oasis 

28.- The weather __________ be so bad tomorrow. 

29.- The restaurant __________ be open yet. 

30.- I fear she ___________ be ill. 



 

 

 

ANSWER KEY 

 

1.- can’t 

2.- couldn’t 

3.- could / could 

4.- may 

5.- might 

6.- may / may not 

7.- might not 

8.- might 

9.- can 

10.- could 

11.- couldn’t 

12.- couldn’t 

13.- could 

14.- might 

15.- can’t 

16.- couldn’t 

17.- can’t 

18.- might not 

19.- might 

20.- might not 

21.- may 

22.- can 

23.- couldn’t  

24.- could 

25.- can’t 

26.- can 

27.- can’t 

28.- may not 

29.- might not 

30.- may 


